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ABSTRACT 

Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is usually asymptomatic in the early stage and 

does not show elevated alpha-feto protein (AFP). Des-Gamma-CarboxyProthrombin 

(DCP) and Carbohydrate antigen 19-9 (CA19-9) may increase in sera of HCC patients. 

The ultimate goal is to evaluate the potential role of DCP and CA19-9 compared to 

AFP as early diagnostic, non-invasive markers for chronic hepatitis C patients with and 

without HCC. 26 chronic HCV patients, 26 HCC related to HCV and 25 normal 

controls were studied. Quantitative determination of AFP, DCP and CA19-9 

concentrations in sera was done using commercially available Enzyme-linked 

Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) kits. Results: In HCC patients, AFP showed the 

highest diagnostic accuracy (90.2%) followed by DCP (80.4%) and CA19-9 (70.6%). 

AFP showed the highest specificity and sensitivity (100%-80.8%). DCP and CA19-9 

showed the same specificity (92%) but DCP showed higher sensitivity (69.2%) than 

CA19-9 (50%). In HCV patients, CA19-9 showed the highest diagnostic accuracy 

(74.5%) followed by DCP (70.6%). AFP showed the lowest diagnostic accuracy 

(58.8%).Both CA19-9 and DCP showed highest specificity (100%), AFP is the lowest 

(84%). CA19-9 showed the highest sensitivity (50%), followed by DCP (42.3%) and 

AFP (34.6%). Significant higher levels of DCP and CA-19-9 were detected in HCC 

patients with low AFP levels (P<0.05).Conclusion: Serum levels of DCP and CA19-9 

could be used as sensitive tumor markers to detect HCV patients with HCC and also to 

detect HCV patients who are at risk to develop cancer. 

INTRODUCTION 

Four percent of the world’s population are chronically infected with HCV and 

as many as 30% of it will develop cirrhosis within 20 years of infection and a large 

subset will subsequently develop liver failure and/or hepatocellular carcinoma (Bostan 

and Mahmood, 2010). Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is a major health problem 
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(Jain et al., 2010) .The burden of HCC has been increasing in Egypt with a doubling in 

the incidence rate in the past 10 years (Mizokami and Tanaka 2005). The lack of 

symptoms in the early stage of HCC makes its early diagnosis impractical (Stefaniuk et 

al., 2010). Serum level of AFP is the commonly used to screen for liver cancer, 

however false negative rate is quite high in the early stage HCC. Even in chronic HCC 

the AFP level found to be normal in 15–30% of patients (Singhal et al., 2012). The 

early detection of patients at the highest risk for developing HCC (such as HCV 

patients) may decrease HCC mortality and reduce medical costs (Mao et al., 2010). 

Des-Gamma-CarboxyProthrombin (DCP) which is abnormal prothrombin induced 

vitamin K-II (PIVKA) that results from an acquired defect the post-translational 

carboxylation of the prothrombin precursor in malignant cells was found to be 

increased in the serum of HCC patients (Marrero et al., 2009). Carbohydrate Antigen 

or cancer antigen (CA19-9) is a mucinic type glycoprotein. It is reasonable that any 

noxa (viral or toxic) which is able to promote tissue inflammatory damage and, 

sequentially, reparative features with fibrotic tissue deposition and parenchymal 

regeneration can induce CA19.9 synthesis (Schöniger-Hekele and Müller, 2006).The 

present study investigates the potential role of serum DCP and CA19-9 compared to 

AFP as early diagnostic, non-invasive markers in chronic HCV patients with and 

without HCC.  

SUBJECTS 

A total of 77 subjects were involved in the study. They were classified into 3 

groups: 26 patients with HCC related to chronic HCV [18 males and 8 females], 26 

patients with chronic HCV [17 males and 9 females] and 25 normal controls [17 males 

and 8 females]. Patients were selected consecutively among patients presented to the 

Tropical Medicine Department of Al-Hussein and Sayed Galal hospitals during the 

period from May 2013 to April 2014. Inclusion criteria: HCC related to chronic HCV 

patients diagnosed according to clinical examination, radiological investigations 

including abdominal ultrasonography, triphasic C.T and laboratory investigations, HCV 

patients (with or without liver cirrhosis) diagnosed on the basis of clinical assessment 

and laboratory investigations such PCR and Healthy volunteers negative for HCV and 

HBV nucleic acid. Exclusion criteria: HCC related to HBV or any other cause or any 

other tumors, HCV combined with HBV, patients with any type of tumor or patients 

treatment with interferon. SAMPLE: Five ml venous blood samples were collected 

from each subject in serum sample separator tubes. Blood samples were allowed to clot 

for two hours at room temperature before centrifugation for 20 minutes at 

approximately 1000 rpm and then sera were stored in aliquot at -80
o
C. METHODS: 

ELISA technique was used to measure serum concentrations of AFP Abdel-Hamid et 

al., 2014), DCP (Abdel-Hamid et al., 2014) and CA19-9 (Markocka-Maczka,2003) 

according to manufacturers' instructions, AFP (Pointe Scientific, USA), DCP 

(Glorybiosience, china), CA19-9 (Immunospec Corporation, USA). 
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS: 

Values were presented as mean ±SD, median and range. Data were analyzed 

Fisher’s exact test, Student’s t-test, Kruskal-Wallis test and Spearman’s correlation 

coefficient was used to determine significant correlations between different markers. P 

value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. ROC (Receiver 

Operating Characteristic) curve was constructed to evaluate diagnostic accuracy 

measures of different markers. Areas under the ROC curve (AUCs) of the different 

markers were compared using z-statistic 

RESULTS: 

The mean concentrations of serum AFP, DCP and CA19-9 were determined in 

26 patients with HCC related to HCV, 26 patients with HCV without HCC and 25 

normal controls. The studied patients aged 30-80 years old. There was an insignificant 

male predominance among both HCC and HCV. The mean value of AFP(ng/ml) was 

significantly increased only in HCC patients (7290.5±12541.8) compared to chronic 

HCV patients (4.5±4.6) and controls (4.8±3.9);(p<0.001).The mean values of serum 

DCP showed significant differences between the three studied groups (P<0.001).The 

mean value of DCP (mAU/ml) was significantly increased in HCC (1451.2±1019.4) 

and HCV patients (1309.5±975.1) compared to controls (915.1±210.3), (P<o.o5).The 

mean value of CA19-9 (U/ml) was significantly increased among HCC patients 

(196.7±453.3) and HCV patients (79.8±120.9) compared to controls (11.4±9.7)). There 

was a significant difference in CA19-9 serum levels between the three studied groups 

(p<0.001) (fig.1).  

HCC patients were classified into 2 subgroups according to the level of AFP 

which is considered as the gold standard into: <200ng/ml and >200 ng /ml according to 

(Zhu et al., 2013). It was found that 8(30.8%) of HCC patients and 100% of both 

chronic HCV and normal controls had AFP levels < 200 ng/ml. Among the 8 patients 

with AFP levels <200 ng/ml: 4 (50%) had DCP high levels >1054 with mean of 

(1469±768.3) mAU/ml and 6 (75%) had high CA19-9 levels >25U/L mean 

(264.4±492.9), (table 1). In HCC group cut-off values were 1054 mAU/ml, 16 ng/ ml 

and 25.2 U/ml for DCP, AFP and CA19-9 respectively. AFP showed the highest 

diagnostic accuracy (90.2%) followed by DCP (80.4%). CA19-9 showed the lowest 

diagnostic accuracy (70.6%). AFP showed the highest specificity and sensitivity 

(100%-80.8%). DCP and CA19-9 showed the same specificity (92%) but DCP showed 

higher sensitivity (69.2%) than CA19-9 (50%). In HCV group cut-off values were 

1075 mAU/ml, 1.7 ng /ml and 32.0 U/ml for DCP, AFP and CA19-9 respectively. 

CA19-9 showed the highest diagnostic accuracy (74.5%) followed by DCP (70.6%). 

AFP showed the lowest diagnostic accuracy (58.8%). Both CA19-9 and DCP showed 

the same high specificity (100%) and AFP showed the lowest specificity (84%). CA19-

9 showed the highest sensitivity (50%), Followed by DCP (42.3%), AFP showed the 

lowest sensitivity (34.6%). In addition, DCP showed the highest AUC (0.941) (0.738) 
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followed by CA19-9 (0.721), while AFP showed the lowest AUC (0.601). According to 

HCC group there is no significant correlation between the different markers (AFP, 

DCP, and CA19-9). 

   

Figure (1): The mean AFP, DCP and CA19-9 concentrations in the three groups. 

Table (1): Relation between DCP, CA19-9 and AFP in HCC group: 

AFP 

/DCP 

AFP <200 

ng/ml 

8(30.8%) 

AFP>200 

ng/ml 

18 (69.2 %) 

p-

value 

AFP 

/CA19-9 

AFP <200 

ng/ml 

8(30.8%) 

AFP>200 

ng/ml 

18 (69.2 %) 

p-

value 

 

DCP(m 

AU/ml) 

Range 

Median 

Mean ±SD 

 

 

(823.0-

2621) 

1055 

1218±573.9 

 

 

 

(893.0-

5333) 

1115 

1555±1164 

 

 

 

<0.05 

 

 

CA19-

9((U/ml) 

Range 

Median 

Mean ±SD 

 

 

(0.9000-

1643) 

17.80 

195.7±474.0 

 

 

 

(1.800-

1268) 

46.60 

198.9±433.9 

 

 

 

<0.05 

 

 

DCP≤1054 

N (%) 

Range 

Median 

Mean ±SD 

DCP>1054 

N (%) 

Range 

Median 

Mean ±SD 

 

 

4(50%) 

(823-1044) 

999 

966.3±98.59 

 

4 (50%) 

(1065-2621) 

1095 

1469±768.3 

 

 

 

 

4(22.22%) 

(893.0-

1054) 

1019 

996.3±70.90 

 

14(77.78%) 

(1065-5333) 

1145 

1715±1284 

 

 

 

 

 

 

>0.05* 

 

 

 

CA19-

9≤25 

N (%) 

Range 

Median 

Mean ±SD 

 

CA19-

9>25 

N (%) 

Range 

Median 

Mean ±SD 

 

 

2(25%) 

(1.800-2.700) 

2.250 

2.250±0.6364 

 

 

6 (75%) 

(27.50-1268) 

67.80 

264.4±492.9 

 

 

 

 

11(61.11%) 

(0.9000-

21.00) 

13.70 

10.92±7.649 

 

 

7(38.89%) 

(28.00-

1643) 

86.00 

486.1±689.5 

 

 

 

 

 

>0.05* 

 

*: Significant at P ≤ 0.05 
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Table (2): Sensitivity, specificity, predictive values, diagnostic accuracy, Area 

under the ROC curve (AUC), standard error (SE) and 95% confidence interval 

(95% CI) of the three markers 

 

Marker 

 

Sensitiv

ity % 

 

Specificit

y % 

 

+PV

% 

 

-PV 

%
 

 

Diagnosti

c 

accuracy 

% 

 

AUC 

 

SE 

 

95% CI 

HCCVs. 

control 

DCP 

AFP 

CA19-9 

 

 

69.2 

80.8 

50.0 

 

 

92.0 

100.0 

92.0 

 

90.0 

100.

0 

86.7 

 

74.2 

83.3 

63.3 

 

80.4 

90.2 

70.6 

 

0.861 

0.941 

0.721 

 

0.05 

0.03 

0.07 

 

0.735-0.942 

0.837-0.988 

0.578-0.837 

HCV Vs. 

control 

DCP 

AFP 

CA19-9 

 

 

42.3 

34.6 

50.0 

 

100.0 

84.0 

100.0 

 

100.

0 

69.2 

100.

0 

 

62.5 

55.3 

65.8 

 

70.6 

58.8 

74.5 

 

0.738 

0.601 

0.721 

 

0.07 

0.08 

0.07 

 

0.596-0.851 

0.454-0.735 

0.578-0.837 

 

HCC Vs. 

HCV 

DCP 

AFP 

CA19-9 

 

 

80.8 

80.8 

76.9 

 

42.3 

100.0 

34.6 

 

58.3 

100.

0 

54.1 

 

68.7 

83.9 

60.0 

 

61.1 

89.4 

55.4 

 

0.593 

0.945 

0.496 

 

0.08 

0.03 

0.08 

 

0.448-0.727 

0.844-0.989 

0.355-0.638 
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Table (3): Correlation coefficient between different markers in HCC group 

 

Markers 

Correlation 

coefficient (r) 

P-value 

DCP & AFP 0.266 0.188 

DCP & CA19-9 -0.090 0.661 

AFP & CA19-9 -0.178 0.384 

*: Significant at P ≤ 0.05 

 

  

       HCC VS 

CONTROL                                            HCV VS 

CONTROL 

 

 

 HCC VS HCV  

Figure (2): ROC curve for the different markers: 
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DISCUSSION 

About 85% of HCV patients develop persistent infection and are at risk of long-

term complications including liver cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) 

(Berry et al., 2006). The lack of symptoms in the early stage of HCC makes its early 

diagnosis impractical (Jenget al., 2012). Therefore, reliable diagnostic biomarkers are 

urgently needed to improve clinical outcomes (Shen et al., 2012). In the current study a 

significant difference in AFP serum levels between HCC group and controls was 

observed and also between HCC and chronic HCV groups while insignificant 

difference between HCV group and controls. These results are similar to the study of 

Kim et al., (2013) who found that in patients with liver Cancer AFP serum levels were 

exceeded its normal levels. In addition, Zachary et al., (2012) reported that the 

concentration of AFP is significantly higher in patients with HCC than patients with 

benign liver diseases and control subjects. The finding that DCP is increased 

significantly in HCV with HCC and also in HCV patients without HCC (most of them 

have cirrhosis) than the normal controls is similar to the study of (Abd El Gawad et 

al., 2014) who found that DCP is significantly higher in the HCC followed by cirrhosis 

then the normal control groups. 

 In another study a significant elevation in DCP levels was revealed in the HCC 

group compared to the benign and normal control groups (Zachary et al, 2012). In the 

present study, CA19-9 was significantly elevated in HCC patients and in HCV patients 

(most with cirrhosis) compared to controls. Other investigators reported that CA19-9 

levels in chronic hepatitis and related cirrhosis was statistically significant. They 

concluded that CA19.9 serum levels elevation does not indicate acontemporary 

neoplastic disease, but correlates in a statistically significant way with the grade of liver 

fibrosis, appearing to be more evident in patients with higher fibrosis score, thus 

correlating with the severity of the liver disease (Bertino et al., 2007). 

In the current study the cut-off point, for AFP in HCC patient’s was16 ng/mL. 

Other studies reported that any AFP result >10 ng /ml should raise a suspicion of HCC, 

while an AFP >200 ng/ ml, particularly in the presence of HBVs Ag is highly 

suggestive of it (Zhu et al., 2013). Other researchers showed that serum levels of  AFP  

above  200 ng/ml  are  essential  in HCC diagnosis  and  must  be  correlated  with 

imaging  studies (Leerapun et al., 2007). In the current study, 100% of chronic HCV 

group, 30.8% of HCC patients had AFP serum levels less than 200 ng/ml and 69.2% of 

HCC patients had AFP serum levels more than 200 ng/ml. This represents the gray zone 

in the diagnosis of HCC (Peng et al., 2004) and can be explained by increase in the 

degree of inflammation (Bruce et al., 2008).The significant portion of HCC patients 

(30.8%) showing a low serum levels of AFP could be explained by; in some patients, 

high AFP levels are observed only in the early stages and  then drop or even fall to the 

normal range as the disease progresses (Tungand Ng, 2012).The present study revealed 

that 50% of HCC patients with low AFP (AFP >2OOng/ml) have high level of DCP 

and 75% of HCC patients with low AFP (AFP >2OOng/ml) have high level of CA19-9. 
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Abd El Gawad et al., (2014) on their study on cirrhotic patients found that one 

of them showed elevated serum levels of DCP while AFP level was 67ng/ml. This 

patient was diagnosed as HCC 9 months later, which indicates that DCP can be 

considered as a sensitive marker for follow up of cirrhotic patients, to detect early 

development of HCC.DCP is more indicative about the tumor bulk, hence can be more 

suitable than AFP for earlier diagnosis of HCC (Ozkan et al., 2011). Choi et al. (2013) 

added that DCP proved to be superior to AFP in early detection of HCC. In our study 

AFP had high sensitivity and specificity 80% and 100% respectively similar to other 

study which showed that AFP sensitivities and specificities for HCC were 45%–100% 

and 70%–95%, respectively, at cut points between 10 and 19 μg/L (Gebo et al., 2002).  

Our study also revealed that specificity of DCP was 92% and sensitivity was 

69% which are similar to that of other studies which showed different sensitivities and 

specificities for DCP of 62%-95% and 53.3%- 98%(Marrero et al., 2003). These 

variations may be due to tumor size, number of masses or to the difference in the 

number of studied cases. The finding that DCP showed a diagnostic accuracy (82.4%) 

less than AFP (90.2) came in agreement with the study of Nakamura et al., (2006) on 

HCC patients and non-HCC controls with chronic hepatitis or cirrhosis. They showed 

that the accuracy of DCP was inferior to AFP, particularly for small tumors. Moreover, 

the finding that AFP was more sensitive and specific than DCP is similar to other 

reports that showed specificity of DCP lower than that of AFP (72.5% versus 

97.5%)(Abdel-Hamid et al., 2014).  DCP ability to detect HCCs appears to vary 

substantially depending on tumor characteristics such as vascular invasion and 

metastases (Bae et al., 2013). These features may explain the variable performance of 

DCP in different studies. Various factors may influence the performance of AFP and 

DCP, including patient demographics, cause of underlying liver disease, presence of 

cirrhosis, tumor stag and tumor biology (Volk et al., 2007). 

There was no significant correlation between AFP and DCP these came in 

agreement with other studies reported that elevated DCP in sera of HCC patients is 

suggested to have no relation to elevated AFP, so the combination of these two markers 

significantly improve HCC detection (Sterling et al., 2009). 

Conclusion:  

DCP and CA19-9 might be used as tumor markers for HCC patients also may 

increase in HCV patients especially with cirrhosis. HCV patients with elevated DCP 

and CA19-9 serum levels may have an increased risk of HCC. DCP and CA19-9 may 

be useful in HCC patients with low AFP (>200 ng /ml) in our study 50% of HCC 

patients with low AFP (AFP >2OO ng/ml) have high level of DCP and 75% of HCC 

patients with low AFP (AFP >2OO ng/ml) have high level of CA19-9. 
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قياس مستىي الذيس جاما كارتىكسً تروثرومثيه فً مرضً التهاب الكثذ الفيروسً سً 

ير المصاحة لسرطان الكثذالمصاحة وغ  

 للسادج الذكاترج

 طٖيز ٍقيد *عبده احَد اىظحبر**، ايَبُ حظِ اثزإيٌ***، اٍْئ احَد ٍحَد مبٍو***

 مـــــــــــــــــــــــــــه

 عبٍعخ األسٕز*-ميئ اىطت)ثْبد( -قظٌ اىَينزٗثي٘ى٘عٚ

 عبٍعخ األسٕز**-مييخ اىطت)ثْيِ( -قظٌ اىنجد ٗاىغٖبس اىٖضَٚ

 عبٍعخ األسٕز***-مييخ اىصيدىخ)ثْبد( -ٌ اىنيَيبء اىحي٘يخقظ

يَضللو اتىزٖللبة اىنجللدٙ اى يزٗطللٚ طللٚ ٍعللنيخ هللحيخ عبٍللخ ألّللٔ ةحللد األطللجبة اىز يظلليخ تّزعللبرا ٍزا  خلفيهه   

 اىنجديخ ٗ سيبدح ٍعده اى٘فيبد ّزيغخ ىٖذٓ األٍزا  في عَيع ةّحبء اىعبىٌ. ٗرعد ٍصلز ٍلِ ةعيلٚ اىَعلد د اىعبىَيلٔ

تّزعللبر ٕللذا اى يللزٗص ٗيعللد اىظللجت األٗه ٗ اىز يظللي ىزييلل  اىنجللد ٗطللز بُ اىث يللب اىنجديللخ اىثجيللش ثَصللز. ٗيعللد 

طللز بُ اىنجللد اىثجيللش ٕلل٘ ةحللد  األٗراً اىثجيضللخ األمضللز مللي٘عب فللي اىعللبىٌ ٗاىَظللججخ ىي٘فللبٓ. ٗقللد اطللزثدً ا ى للب فيزلل٘ 

ُ اىث يب اىنجدئ.ا ى ب فيز٘ ثزٗريِ ٕ٘ امضز دى ىلٔ ٗرً ثزٗريِ ٗا معٔ اىَقطعئ ٗاىظّ٘بر فٚ ٍظح ٍزضٚ طز ب

رَللذ دراطللزٔ ىظللز بُ اىث يللب اىنجديللٔ اىثجيللش ٍٗللع فىللل ٗعللد اُ ا ى للب فيزلل٘ ثللزٗريِ ىللٔ ٍعللده ٍزر للع ٍللِ اىْزللب ظ 

ٍجيِ قلد ا يغبثئ اىثب ئٔ ٗاىْزب ظ اىظيجئ اىثب ئٔ ىذا ّحزبط ىد  د اٗراً اخزٙ . اىديض عبٍب مبرث٘مظٚ ثزٗصلزٗ

يعزجز د ىٔ ٗرً فعبه ىظز بُ اىث يب اىنجدئ اىثجيش ٗمذىل ٍظز٘ٙ اىنبرثٕ٘يدراد اّزيغِ يعيل٘ ايضلب فلٚ حلب د 

 9-19حَيدٓ ٗمذىل حب د خجيضٔ.

: رَللذ ٕللذٓ اىدراطللٔ عيللٚ طللجعٔ ٗطللجعيِ مثصللب ،طللزٔ ٗععللزُٗ ٍللٌْٖ ٍزضللٚ رللٌ رعثيصللٌٖ المرضههً واليري هه 

ٍصللبحجب ثبىزٖللبة اىنجللدٙ  اى يزٗطللٚ اىَللشٍِ  طللٚ ٗطللزٔ ٗععللزُٗ ٍزيضللب رللٌ  ثظللز بُ اىث يللب اىنجديللٔ اىثجيللش

رعثيصلللٌٖ ثبىزٖلللبة اىنجلللدٙ اى يزٗطلللٚ اىَلللشٍِ طلللٚ  ٗخَظلللٔ ٗععلللزُٗ ٍزط٘علللب ٍلللِ ا هحبء.خضلللعذ ٕلللذٓ 

اىَغَ٘عبد ى حص امييْنٚ ٍزنبٍو ٗرٌ رحديد ّظجٔ د  د ا ٗراً اىض س فٚ اىدً ثطزيقٔ ٍقبيظلٔ اىََزلش اىَْلبعٚ 

 رجط ثب ّشيٌ ثب ضبفٔ  اىٚ ةمعٔ ٍقطعئ ص صئ اىَزاحو ىَزضٚ طز بُ اىث يب اىنجدئ اىثجيش اىَز
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ىيض ْٕبك اٙ د ىٔ احصب ئ  ىيعَز ٗاىْ٘ع فٚ اىَغَ٘عبد اىض س.فٚ ٕذٓ اىدراطلٔ ٗعلد اُ ا ى لب وىاتج الذراس   

حصلب ئ عْلد ٍقبرّزلٔ ثَغَ٘علٔ ا هلحبء فيز٘ ثلزٗريِ  يشيلد فلٚ اىلدً عْلد ٍزضلٚ طلز بُ اىنجلد اىثجيلش ثد ىلٔ ا

ٍٗغَ٘عٔ ا ىزٖبة اىنجدٙ اى يزٗطٚ اىَشٍِ طٚ  ٗىٌ يزجيِ ىديْب اٙ د ىٔ احصلب ئ عْلد ٍقبرّلٔ ٍزضلٚ ا ىزٖلبة 

اىنجدٙ اىَشٍِ طٚ ٍٗغَ٘عٔ ا هحبء اٍب ثبىْظجٔ اىٚ اىديض عبٍب مبرث٘مظٚ ثزٗصلزٍٗجيِ فقلد ٗعلد اّلٔ يشيلد فلٚ 

اىنجد اىثجيش ثد ىٔ احصب ئ عْد ٍقبرّزٔ ثَغَ٘عٔ ا هحبء ٗمذىل ْٕبك د ىٔ احصب ئ  اىدً عْد ٍزضٚ طز بُ

عْد ٍقبرّٔ ٍغَ٘عٔ ا ىزٖبة اىنجدٙ اى يزٗطٚ اىَشٍِ طٚ ثَغَ٘علٔ ا هلحبء .ٗثبىْظلجٔ ىينبرثٕ٘يلدراد اّزليغِ 

يزٗطلٚ اىَلشٍِ طلٚ ْٕٗلبك ٗعد أّ يشيد فٚ اىدً عْد ٍزضٚ طز بُ اىنجد اىثجيش ٍٗزضلٚ ا ىزٖلبة اىنجلدٙ اى 

ملذىل ىلٌ يزجليِ ىلديْب ٗعل٘د ع قلٔ ثليِ  د ىٔ احصب ئ عْد ٍقبرّلٔ ملو ٍلِ ٕلبريِ اىَغَل٘عزيِ ثَغَ٘علٔ ا هلحبء

ٍظللز٘ٙ د  د ا ٗراً اىللض س فللٚ اىللدً طلل٘اء عْللد ٍزضللٚ طللز بُ اىنجللد اىثجيللش اٗ ٍزضللٚ ا ىزٖللبة اىنجللدٙ 

 اى يزٗطٚ اىَشٍِ طٚ .

اُ اىللديض عبٍللب مبرث٘مظللٚ ثزٗصللزٍٗجيِ ٗاىنبرثٕ٘يللدراد اّزلليغِ يَنللِ اُ يظللزثدٍب  : اظٖللزد اىدراطللٔالملخهه 

مد  د اٗراً  فٚ رعثيص ٍزضٚ طلز بُ خ يلب اىنجلد اىثجيلش خبهلٔ فلٚ اىحلب د اىزلٚ  يعيل٘ فيٖلب ا ى لب فيزل٘ 

ىنجلدٙ اى يزٗطلٚ ثزٗريِ .ٗمذىل اظٖزد اىدراطٔ اُ  ٍظز٘ٙ م َٕب فٚ اىدً قد يشيد ايضلب فلٚ ٍزضلٚ ا ىزٖلبة ا

اىَشٍِ طٚ خبهٔ اىَزضٚ اىَصبحجُ٘ ىزيي  اىنجد ٍَب قد يظبعدّب فٚ اىزْج٘ء ثزط٘ر اىَلز  ٍلِ اىزٖلبة اىنجلدٙ 

 اى يزٗطٚ اىَشٍِ اىٚ طز بُ اىث يب اىنجدئ اىثجيش

 


